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Vice-Admir- al Merely Airing Per
sonal Opinion As to 70 Per

Cent. Fleet Ratio.

J. C. Bishop Sells Two Lots In
Gilmer Township For Ap-

proximately $3,100.

TOTAL OF 10 TRANSFERS

To Correct Constipation ;

Without Catfoartics-lWasti-n's

Yeast Vitamon Tablets
NO DECISION YET FORMED

plot, High Point-Prospe- road. High
Point, for tin.

W. B. Fields to a P. Foe, lots Noa.
44 and 45, block No. 2, subdivision of
Mrs. W. H. Williams' Olenwood prop-
erty, Morehead, for 1200.

J. M. MllUkan and K. L. Blaylock,
to Ira Hlnshaw, lot No. . block No. 6,

of the Olenwood property of Carolina
Real Estate and Investment company,
Morehead, for 1500.

J. Van I.Indley Nursery company to
H. E. Holdertleld, lots Nos. 6, T, I and

, of the Masonic Place No. t, block
No. S, Morehead township, for (500,

W. B. Fields to O. P. Poe, lots Noa.
37 and 8S, block No. 2, subdivision ot
Mrs. W. H. Williams' Olenwood prop-
erty, Morehead, for H75.

J. C. Bishop to Cora Stansbury, lota
Nos. 1 and ?, of O. L. 8tansbury'a sub-
division, Bishop street, Gilmer town-
ship, for a consideration of $5,100.

John Hlatt to E. J. Stuart, parts of
lots Nos. I and 10, J. P. Bedding's prop-
erty, purchased of Dougan Davis, High
Point, for $1,000.

Roy Bundy to O. A. Blnkley, lot No.
S, of J. L. Newton's lands, fronting on
High road, High Point,
for $1,800.

D, Ralph Parker to W. L. Horney,
lots Nos. 6 and 6, block No. S, Snow
park, of the Peoples Realty company's
lands, High Point, tor $200.

Held for Superior Court.
John Spalnhour, charged with re-

tailing whisky, and Lum Mcl.eod.
charged with transporting liquor, were
each held for Superior court under
bond of $500 by Judge D. II. Collins
yesterday.

Now Used By Millions

Eighty-seve- n acres of land In Fen- -'

tress township haa been Bold by
'

Francla W, Neeley to J. M. Brown tor
a consideration of approximately J5,- -
000. Tfils tract ot land la adjacent to
property belonging to Messrs.

Causey and D. T. Smith. It
; was conveyed to th grantor by W. M.

Whlteley and J. H. Whlteley.
In addition to the above trade.

; there were nine other aalea represent
' ed In the deeda tiled yesterday with
R. H, Wharton, register. They are as
followa:

J. L. Newton to Roy Bundy, lots Noa.
2, !, 16 and 17, ot the J. L. Newton

As the Natural, Safe and Easy Way to Aid Digestion. Strengthen Internal Organs, Increase
Energy and Clear the Skin

.eft Why not hav tha fcnaciul, hepely, crclU
rounded n,ur that wine admiration 'tha
"pap" and glow of paifeat health inataad
al belne thin, undoweloped, scrawny and
lectins In enar ir T It pay you wall In

sood looka and oetter heehh
ta try Maetln'a VITAMON

HEALTHY

POSTURE

labiate for a ehort
time and wateh

MODERNIZED tha eurptle
Ins roaulta.

Instead of dosing, themselves with treacherous
cathartics and violent drugs, millions of chronic suf-

ferers from indigestion and constipation have now
turned to the simple, easy and economical corrective
provided by Mastin'a Yeast VITAMON Tablcta.

By supplying in concentrated form not only yeast
but all Uiree of these precinus health-livin- g raw food
elements the vitaminee Mastin's VITAMON Tab-
lets hrlp to feed and nourish the shrunken tissues,
strengthen the entire digestive and intestinal tract and
act in a natural way as a Reneral conditioner of the
whole system. Pimples, boils and disfiguring akin
eruptions seem to clear up as if by magic and the com-
plexion becomes radiantly fresh and cicar.

Weak, thin and n folks who have been
ailing for years the victims of undernourishment
lirought on by a lack of sufficient vitaniines are often

MUTTON TAli0W

ray aUM ma.)
Washington, Nov. . Statements

made by Vice Admiral Kato, of th,e
Japanese delegation staff of naval
technical advlsera last night as to the
attitude of Japan on the question of
naval ratios wore expressions ot "per-
sonal opinion," Prince Tokugawa, head
of the Japanese delegation, said to-

night The attitude of the Japanese
delegation, said Prince Tokugawa, was
not now ready tor announcement

Ptlnce Tokugawa aald the Japanese
delegation was discussing within Itself
the question of the wisest oourse to
take as to naval ratios In the confer-
ence. He would not say whether a de-

cision to press for a 70 per cent fleet
ratio, urged by Vice Admiral Kato, had
been reached. The prinoe stated, how-
ever, that Vic Admiral Kato's state-
ment had not resulted from any con-

ference within the Japanese delega-
tion.

Prince Tokugawa made It plain that
the statement of Vice Admiral Kato
in which he said that 70 per cent fleet
ratio was the minimum of safety for
Japanese aecurlty had not been In-

dorsed or considered so far as the
prince knew, by Admiral Baron Kato.
He was anxious that there should be
no confusion as to which Japanese off-
icer had made this statement since Ad-

miral Baron Kato la a delegate and
Vice Admiral Kato only a technical ad-

visor to the delegation.
Prince Tokugawa also said that the

Japanese delegation would arrive at
its decision on the question of fleet
ratios or other matters without con-

sulting officials In Tokio. He Indicat-
ed that the Japanese delegation felt
that It was clothed with full authority
to act for the government In this con-

ference even though the government
might hold other views when the work
of the conference waa completed.

"We- are here," Prince Tokugawa
said, "to consider the best thing to do
for our country. We do not need to
consult them (in Tokio).

"We can do what we want; they can
do what they want."

CONDITIONS BETTER IN

FULL
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mated at their astonishing improvement In weight,
energy, appearance and mental alertness after only a
short course of Maa tin's VITAMON Tablet with their

BOARSEHESS INFLAMMATION
PRICE-S- O

POR. SALE BY

YOUR DRUGGIST
STRONGB V WEAK

fl i it i rr.; I ) POWERFUL

LEGS OF

PERFECT
HEALTH. ftOld People
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meals.
', But the beet way to satisfy yourself in your own

ease is to make this simple test: First weigh and measure yourself. Nut,
take Mastin'a VITAMON two tablets with every meal. Then weigh and
measure yourself each week and continue taking Mastin'a VITAMON Tablet
regularly until you are staified with your gain in weight, "pep," energy, and
improved appearance. It is not only a question of how much oetter you look
and feel, or what your friends say and think the scales and tape measure will
tell their own atonr. '

Mastin'a VITAMON Tablet do not upset the stomach or cause that
bloated feeling they are in no way distasteful they keep indefinitely and
are easy and economical to take. Complete satisfaction it positively guar-
anteed to every purchaser or the trial cost you nothing.

IMPORTANT! While the amating health-buildin-g value of Mastin't VI-

TAMON Tablet has been clearly and positively demonstrated in eases of con-

stipation, indigestion, skin eruptions, poor complexion, lack of energy, anemia,
and a generally weakened physical and mental condition, it should not be
used by anyone who OBJECTS to having their weight increased to normal.
He sure to remember the name Mastin s the original and
genuine e tablet. There is nothing else like it, so do not accent
imitations or substitutes. The name Mastiu't on the yellow and black park-ag- e

ia your guarantee and protection. You can got Mastin'a VITAMON
Tablets at all good druggist.

Vannedte feeds the nerves and
old people need It to make them feel
and look younger. It's the one best

j nerve builder for weak, nerve-ex- -,

hausted men and women, and that la
why the Greensboro Drug company VarietiesMl Hoguarantees it. ; no. STATE THAN ELSEWHERE

A, W. McLean Thinks Agrlcaltmralper pound.

YOUR WEIGHT INDICATES YOUR HEALTH.
ARE YOU GAINING OR LOSING?

If ru want t quietly ret mm strength and
vltellty and have that firm fleah "pp which
makes r look and ft 100 per cent, better, lut
trr taklnt two of Meeting Y.c.t VITAMON
Tablets with Men mcol for a abort time and
watch the truly araaaint results.

Condition In South Mack Bet-
ter Than In West.
(floMiai ui uvu' nn)

Lumberton, Nov, i9. Agricultural
conditions are better In North CaroOld Age, His Mark!

Oliver Wendell Holmes, In the charm
lina than In any other southern or

Irritating Itching Skin
and Scalp Troubles

quickly ended by

SflEH
FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

any western state, according to A. w.
McLean, a member of the war financeing discourses ot "The Professor at the

Breakfast Table," refers to an unmis JMASTINSboard, who arrived Saturday from
takable sign of old age. It la three Washington.
parallel lines between the brows. We Speaking of business and financial

conditions generally, Mr. McLean said rasps.he had had occasion recently to learn

You Can Get
MMtln's VITAMON

Tablets
At All Good

Druggist

Are Positively Guaranteed to
Put on Firm Flesh, Clear the
Skin and Increase Energy
When Taken with Every Meal,
or Money Back.

at first-han- d of agricultural condi
tions In practically every state In theCHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND. a union and that conditions , In North
ute . aa. W .i t a I. - 1t l. . X.X Carolina are better than In any other

THE ORIGINAL
AND

GENUINE

can detect the first traces of disease
by signs Just as plain.

When a woman suffers from back,
ache, nervous depression, dragging-dow- n

pains, and those aliments pecu-
liar to women, It la plain that ahe needs
a woman'a medicine. What other medi-
cine could she more wisely resort to
than Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Qompound, which for halt a century
has proved the natural restorative for
these troubles?

YEAST
VITAMINE

TABLET
southern or any western state. Con
ditions In the south as a whole arefcMWiR I'llU In It and Oold rjictallicV7

"tv boiea, waled with Blut Ribbon, VM 4 vl Tlt nm otbor. Bur f yonp much better than In the west, lie saya,

It J The greater number of loana made byDIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 8S
yciri known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable the war finance corporation have been

made to banks In Iowa and MinneSOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE asmsota and other western g

and cattle-raisin- g states. Corn Is
selling on the farms in the west at
from IS to 18 cents the bushel, oatsPHI. at from 10 to 13 cents the bushel, and
there la no market for cattle and

poae the removal of his son In his In-
jured condition, but Dr. R. L. Plttman,
of the local hospital, stated today thatsheep. Livestock are worth only

about 25 per cent of what they sold tne wounded man was getting on as

-- Acqnlttei a( Lareeay.
Clarence Richardson, negro, charged

with the larceny of some clothes, waa
acquitted by Judge Collins In munici-
pal court yesterday morning.

Julian Turrentlna was taxed with
the costs for a traffic violation.

8tono waa ahot twice through the
heart and his death was Instant, The
tragedy occurred near the home of
Mrs. Fannie Woodall, where the two
'men met in the public road. Mrs.
Woodall was the principal witness

a coroner's inquest held by the
Harnett coroner. She testified that

Stone was striding In or bsalde the
road near her home whan Johnson
drove by and slopped. She heard' loud
talking and quarreling. She went to
the door and asked them to stop, which
they did for a time, after which the
dispute was resumed, and she heard
four or five shots. Both men used
pistols.

tor a. .year and a half ago. well as could be expected when hs left
Asked about the prospect for a rise the hospital. Johnson's log was broken

in the price of cotton, Mr. McLean by the pistol ball that entered his
thigh.said he would not venture a predic

Use SAPOLIO
For Every Room in the House
In the kitchen SAPOLIO cleans pots, pans,
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling

the wash basin and bathtub; in the
hallway SAPOLIO cleans painted wood-
work, doors, sills and concrete or stone

tion, other than to say this depends
largely upon general budlncjs condi
tions. If business should Improve
throughout the world, cotton would
probably sell for a higher price. aft

1 MEurope Is unable to buy our cotton
1In normal quantities, thus largely re-

ducing the number of our foreign
floors. See that the lbuyers. Those who desire the cotton

are unable to pay for It
I see no hope of a general Improve

name SAPOLIO is
on every package.

ENOCH MORGAN'S

ment In business here until economic
conditions in other parts of the world
become stabilized," he continued. "This
oannot result unless the United StatesSONS CO.

SoU NaMufactMTiT

New York U.S.A.

assumes not only an active, but a lead-
ing part in the work of stabilisation

'It's Time To Start
Your

Christmas Buying

and restoration of economlo processes,
The war finance corporation has

extended liberal credits to banks In
North Carolina for financing the ex
portation of cotton and tobacco and

.'l,Al.mi.annr..aW B,lJA.:aaaLk,,l la&I.K financing agricultural needs, through
the local banks in agricultural regions.

Under the law loana can only be
made to banka that have made auch
loana to farmers. Loans cannot be
made upon lands, only upon crops or
obligations repressntlng these agrl
cultural commodities.

Speaking of the arrival of the boll
weevil, Mr. McLean mentioned the Im
portance of making every effort to
combat them, He thinks farmers
would make a good Investment in tak
Ing a trip to the sections further
south where the weevil baa been nut
tlug In his destructive work and there
study the problem as It Is.

BUSINESS MEN OF EAST
PLAN FINANCE PROGRAM

Will Halse S2.VUUO To aioo.ftoo For Ac-
tivities ot Easier Carolina

Chamber of Ommcrce.
.l u Villi Nee.,

Wilson, Nov. 29. Decision to rulse
$2R,U(H as the minimum sum and 1100
000 as the maximum amount to finance
the activities of the Eastern Carolina
chamber of commerce during its first
year or activities was reached at I

meeting of the dlrectora of the organ

As they used to say in the army "Make it
snappy." Because here it is not a month

until Christmas is upon us. Vanstory's

will do its best to help you with your pur-

chasing for men and boys. We have se-

lections of everything men' want and ap-

preciate in wearables and as for the boys,

Christmas is a splendid time to give them
a new suit or a new overcoat, it is practical

and they like it. We haven't named half
the things we have here for your choos-

ing, you will appreciate them better for
discovering them when you come in.

Every assistance in our power is yours for
the asking in making selections for your

gift list.

Izatlun at Wilson today. An executive
committee was named, a plan of
financing was decided upon, and pro.
pects are regarded as brluht bv the
leaders in the movement for a start of

J
ft

ft

ft

ft
r

ft

ft

activities by the first, of next year.
The plan of finance, covering a five

year period. Is, briefly, that esch
chamber of commerce In the eastern

What Men Appreciate
Collar bags keep collars clean and unmuBsed.

Toilet rolls keep everything necessary to start
the day right in compact, convenient form.

part of the state be asked to have each'1 memner contnuute &o cents, with a
minimum assessment against each
chamber of 125. Banka in the terri-
tory will be asked to give h

of one per cent of their capital stork
and surplus and each county will bei

Nettleton arid

French Shriner & Urner
The Best Shoes in the World For Men

Backed By the Best Fitting Service
- All the New Fall Styles Now Showing
We Thave the biggest stock of men's shoes in North
Carolina; the widest range of styles; the highest
quality a class of merchandise that represents true
economy in shoe buying.

asked tor an appropriation of 1300
Further, a campaign for 1,000 member.
at $10 each will be waged In the ter

$
it
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if

if
if

i

ritory covered by the chamber.
ii
!!
H

Belts with serling or plated buckles come in handy
all the year round. Men like them.

KUM APART CUFF LINKS, the kind that snap.
We have handsome patterns at all prices.

The executive committee, composed
of w. A. McOlrt, W. II. Austin. Gcorao
C. Royalt, J. I. Morgan and A. M. Dumay
win moot immediately to consider the
man wno win direct the chamber's
work, a paid, e

manager. Another committee will pre
sent the plans and purpose of the or Mufflers, dandy silk ones or silk and wool

in fine colorings.ganization to the public. First effort
will be centered upon the peanut In-

dustry, the raising of hay, meats, sweetGood shoes aa low
as $7.00

1

iji

potatoea and milk cows.

FATAL PISTOL 1)1 Kl, FOI'GHT

Vans t ory
Clothing Co.-

C H. McKnight, Pres.

BV TWO WIK1 IW BAItNETT
(Special lo Dallr Ncn.)

A wonderful selection of TIES. Cheney Non
Crushable, Scoth-Spu- n, Italian Grenadines.

These are the sort of things men like, and they ap-

preciate them more when they come from Van-gtory- 's,

a real MEN'S STORE.

Fayetteville, Nov. 29. James
36. who shot and Instantly killed

f rank Mtone, 62, near Overhllls in Har
nctt county Saturday night .and was
himself shot In the thigh, was taken
to Lllllngton by the sheriff ot Harnett

Men's Department county yesterday afternoon from the
Plttman hospital in this city, where
he waa brought following the double ! , eh
shooting. Johnson's father. J. 8.
Johnson, had stated that ha would op.,.,. u.M. m... , .,:,.....a;


